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President’s Message

As we approach midyear tar the
Society’s count-ilors  and of‘hcers,  a
number of milestones have been
passed and several initiatives imple-
mented. An extremely successf‘ul
first ttational meeting was held in
Baltimore March 10-12, with over
300 attendees and three days of‘pre-
sentations  and discussions devoted
to AIDS, new initiatives in hospital
epidemiology and, on the final clay,
leading-edge topics in infection
control. Discussion at the question-
and-answer sessions was spirited
and detailed. Kesponses  from pre-
senters ancl attendees have been
h i g h l y  complitnentar)I.  D r s .
(;arilxtldi  and Hamory  are review-
ing the financial outcome of the
nieetitiCg  with our co-sponsor, Z~zjr~-
tiott O’ottlt-oi  crtd Has$tcd Ef~idr~tttid-
~,gy.  Dr. Dennis Schaherg  is chairing
a  Nat ional  Meet ing Evaluat ion
(:ommittee  fitt- the  SHEA Board.
~l‘his committee is charged with cri-
tiquing the Ualtitttore  meetittg  and
m a k i n g  t-ecoriitiietttlations  cott-
cei-ittng  the best options fbr timing,
p l a c e  a n d  c o n t e n t  f o r  f u t u r e
national meetittgs  of the Society

.l‘he second SHEAKLK  tt-aitbng
prograttt for H OS pi tal E pidc -
nriologists  w a s  i n  Atlattta  Uat-ch
?!I-31. O\,et- 60 people applied tbr
the 30 available positions, and as a
result of the demand, attendance

limit was stretched to 36. Over 28
applications were received br the
five hlerck Sharp & Dohme  schol-
arships, and all participants and
faculy were treated 1)): Merck, Inc.
to cocktails and dinner on the sec-
ond rtisht  of  the  program.  As  a
result of hard work by course coor-
dinators  Drs.  Allen Kaiser ,  B i l l
Martone and Donald Goldmann, an
e x c e l l e n t  c u r r i c u l u m  h a s  been
e s t a b l i s h e d  a n d  t e s t e d .  P l a n s
include some turthet- fine tuning of
the curriculum and investigation of
the potential for offering a seconcl
session each year on the west coast.
‘I‘he Education Committee, chaired
by Dr. Goldmann, has tyceived arid  is
reviewiti,g  s e v e r a l  a d d i t i o t t a l
requests for educational consulta-

I-
------ --

tion or services, and in the future
may be seeking indivicluals  to serve
as program coordinators and lec-
turers. Individuals interested in
ass is t ing the  committee  should
bvrite  to Dr. Goldmann,  Division of
Infectious Diseases, ‘l‘he  Children’s
Hospital, 300 L,ongwood  Avenue,
Bostotl,  MA 02115 .

~Lqti~o new committees have begun
activities fbr the board. The first is
the Position Analysis Committee,
chaired bv L>t-. Glen Mayhall.  ‘l’his
cotttmittet  is charqed with the iden-
tification and retiew  of ropics  of
national interest relevant to Hospi-
tal Epidemiology and preparation
of statements by the Sociyzy where
appropriate. The committee has
been t‘unded  by the board  to allow

- --- --- --
i

1 Please send me an application form and Information about membership in
The Society of Hospttal  Epidemiologists  of America (SHEA). (Eligibility for i

I membership requires a doctoral degree and either activity In hospital epl-
demiology or current participation in a traintng  program in this field )

1

I I
1 My address IS:

(Please print) I

I I

I I

I I

1 Mall this request to Ttmothy R. Townsend, MD, SHEA Secretary Brady 119. 1
Johns Hopkins Hospital, 600 N. Wolfe St., Baltimore, MD 21205.

I I
- -  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - -
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lhe fi~rttt;tliott  ;ititl sitpport  o f  se\-
c~.al “cspet-t”  grot~ps.  ~l‘he  Joint
SHE:iVAl~l(:  ylit~k  ForW(S)  dl COIF
tillLie  10 o p e r a t e  utidet- t h i s  tie\\
utt~l~lrll;~.  hfembet-ship  on the cotn-
mittee lvill Ax!3 include the presi-
cletit-elect  ant1 the  vice  fwesidetit.
v.lio lvill  serve as the Chair. Acc-ot-d-
ing t o  111.. iLla~~hall,  t o p i c s  untlei
ccbtisictet-atioti  or review  inclutte
medical naste handling, the HIV-
infected h e a l t h  c a r e  \vorker  antI
tiatiotial  Itealth  objecti\m  for t h e
!‘eal-  L’OOO.  Individ’uals  wishing to
cotitril~itte  to such discussions or to
suggest topics of interest should
contact Dr. h,Iayhall,  Division of‘
Ittft‘ctioits Diseases, Medical Cal-
lege of Virginia, Rl(:V Station Box
10,  Kit-htnond.  VA 23298.

X second  committee, under the
leadership of Past I’residetit,  Dick
(Ltl-ildcli,  is the F&source Develop-
ment Committee. -This  committee
is charged with the task of stal;iliz-

ittg SHE:\‘s fitiattci;tl  IMW I)v icletiti-
f!,itig  new aticl  cotltitltlitlg  soiit-ces
of. twwi~te.  in xlditiott to the \ari-
0~1s xl hoc sources identified fi)t-
past projects. Dr. (Lit-ilxtldi  said in
last >,ea*“s messages tltat increasing
tnetiilxrsliip  i s  ati important  fta-
tut-e in adding  to the resources of
the Societ\,,  and tnetnhet-s  al-e  urged
to eticoitrage  their younger  (and
older) colleaqites  to hecome  active
tnembet-s  of !GHEA.

-1‘he SHEA luncheon at l~A\C
this ve;tr will be held on Rlontlac.
Septbtiibel-  18, at the Four  Seasot;s
Hotel Ballroom. This year’s  spcaket-
uill he Dr.  U! Paul  (;lezeti  of t h e
Itiflettti~za  Kesearch  Cettter  i n
Houston. Dr. Glezen  is professor of’
tttict-ol~iology  and pediatrics at Ba,-
lor and ati expert on the epicletiiic~l-
ogy of influenza. He will discuss
recent advances for dealing with
itiflitetiza, res idual  problems iii
cotitt-01 and h i s  thottgtits  on the

potctitial  fi)t- great  patitletiiic(s)  t o
come.

Prior  to the IdI meeting:. tiietii-
hers will he receiving the lxdlot fi)t.
new cottttcilot-s  and of‘fiwt-s  mid ;I
n o t i f i c a t i o n  o f  ;I t-cclitcst t)v ttic
Ixm-d to motlif~ the bytaws  (if’ the
car-potxtioti  to improve the Society’s
posture to protect its board aiid
ol‘t‘ic~ci-s  ti-otii  liabilitv. ‘l‘tiis lattet-
cttatigc  is trcotiittiet~decl  1,). legal
coittisel  and the lx~td  as a tieces-
s;tty’ tiiodificatioti  iii l ieu of  tnajot-
increases in IialGlity  itisitt~;ttice  that
might othenvise  lx requited.

I look fbt-ward to meeting )YNI  all
i n  H o u s t o n  ancl t o  a cotltinuittg
sitccessf‘itt and proditctive  year fill-
SHEA.

Walter J. Hierholzer, Jr., MD
I’t~csidctlt.  Sot  icw  01 ~io5pit;tl

E:l~itl~n~iolo#ists  01 ,\ntct-ia
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A REVOLUTIONARY  ORAL ANTIMICROBIAL
WITH THE POWER OF PARENTERALS
n Highly  active in vitro against a broad range of

gram-positive  and gram-negative pathogens,  including
methicillin-resistant  S~u~lrylococcus uureus and
P s e u d o m o n a s  ueruginoso*

I For treatment  of infections  in the:
-lower respiratory  tract? - urinary  tract?
-skin/skin  structure? -bones and joints?

m Convenient  B./A dosage-250  mg, 500 mg and 750 mg tablets
*h vitro activity does not necessarily imply a correlation with in viva results.
tDue to susceptible strains of indicated pathogens. See indicated organisms in Brief Summary.
CIPRO” SHOULD NOT BE USED IN CHILDREN, ADOLESCENTS, OR PREGNANT WOMEN.

A history of hypersensitivity to ciprofloxacin is a contraindication to its use. A history of hypersensitivity to other
quinolones may also contraindicate the use of ciprofloxacin.

A
M I L E S

Miles Inc.
Pharmaceutical Division
400 Morgan Lane
West Haven, CT 06516

Please see adjacent page of this advertisement for Brief Summary of
Prescribing Information.
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CONVENIENT B.I.D. DOSAGE
Dosage guidelines
Mild/Moderate Infections*: 500 mg q12h
Severe/Complicated Infections*: 750 mg q12h

CIPRO”  TABLETS
(ciprofloxacin HCIIMiles)

BRIEF SUMMARY
CONSULT PACKAGE INSERT FOR FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATION

INDICATIONS AN0 USAGE
Clpro% lndrcated  for the treatment of  mfectrons  caused by susceptlbk  strains of the desrgnated  rr~c,““,ga”lsms  I”
the condrbons  listed below
Lower  Rsrpiratory  Infections caused by Escherichra  col,. Klebsiella  pneumoniae,  Enterobacter  cloacae.  Proteus
mirabrlrs.  Pseudomonas aerilgmosa.  Haemophdus  fnflueiilae.  Haemophilus  parawfluenzae.  and Streptococcus
pne”mon,ae
Skin and Skin Structure Infactions caused by Eschenchia  cot,. Klebsrella  pneomon,ae.  Enferobacrer  cloacae,
Proteus mrrabrbs. Proteus vuigans.  Provrdencencra  sfuarbr.  Morganella  morgans.  Crtrobacter  lreundir.  PseUdOmO”as
aerogmsa,  Staphylococcus aureus.  Slaphylococcus  eprdewrdrs.  and Streptococcus pyogenes
Bone and Joint Infections caused by hterobacfer  cloacae,  Serraha  marcescens,  and Pseudomonas aerugumsa
Urinary Tract lntscttons caused by Eschenchra  colt, Klebsrelia  pneumoniae  Enferobacter  cloacae.  Serraha  marces-
tens  Proteus mirabrlrs,  Provrdencra efigeri, Morganella morgans.  Crirobacler  diversus.  Crfrobacfer  IreunQi.  Pseudo-
monas aeruginosa. Slaphyhxoccus  eprdermrdrs.  and Streptococcus laecabs.
Infectious Diarrhea caused by Eschenchra  colr (enterotoxigemc  strains)  Campylobac!er  ieju”!.  Shigelia  ilexnen  .
and Shrgella  sonnet*  when antlbactenal therapy IS Indicated
‘Eff  cacy  ior this “rganrsm I” thrs organ system was studled  I” fewer than 10 mfectlons

CONTRAINDICATIONS
A hIstory of hypersensltlvlty  t” ciprofloxacrn  IS a contralndicatlon  to Its use A hlstory  of hypersensrbvlty  to other
qumalones  may also contralndlcate the “se of c~~rofloxac~n.

WARNINGS
CIPROFLOXACIN SHOULD NOT BE USED IN CHILDREN, ADOLESCENTS OR PREGNANT WOMEN The oral admrnls-
trabo”  of  c~protloxac~n  caused lameness in mvnafure dogs Histopathologrcal  examrnatl””  of  the werght-bearmg
,“,“,s of these  dogs revealed permanent lessons  “I the CartrIage Related drugs such as nalld!x,c  acid, “~““xac,“.  and
norfloxac~n also produced e,os,“ns “I cartrIage  01 werght-bearing  ,“,nts  and other srgns of  arthropathy in ,mmat”,e
anrmsls  of various species (SEE ANIMAL PHARMACOLOGY SECTION IN FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATION)

PFtECAtJTlONS
Gsneral:  As wrth other qumolones,  CIQ,~~~~X~CI”  may cause central ne,~““s  system (CNS) stlmulat,“”  whrch  may
lead to trem”,,  restlessness. hghtheadedness.  contusion. and rarely t” halluc,nat!ons  or CO”Y”~SIY~  se,zu,es  There-
fore, c~protloxac~n  should  be used wrth taut,“”  I” patrents with  known or suspected CNS drsorders,  such as severe
cerebral arterto~cler~s~s  or epilepsy,  or other factors which  predispose  to se,z”res  (SEE ADVERSE REACTIONS)

Anaphylactrc  ,eact!“ns  followmg  the first dose have been reported I” patients recervmg  therapy wrth qu,nol”nes.
Some ,eacti”ns  were accompanred  by cardiovascular collapse, loss 01 c”“sc~““s”ess,  t~ngllng, pharyngeal  or facial
edema, dyspnea urtrcarra,  and rtchlng  Only a few patents had a hlstory of hypersens,bvity reactlo”.  Anaphylactic
reacbons  may requrre epmephnne  and “the, emergency measures C~profloxac~n  should be drscontlnued  at the tlrst
sign of hypersensltrvrty  or allergy

Severe hypersens,i,v,ty ,ea”,,“ns  characterized  by rash, fever eos,noph,l,a,  jaundrce  and hepabc “ec,“s,s  with
fatal “utcome  have been reported rarely  (less than one per mllll””  Qr”sc,~pt~““s)  I” patrents  recelvlng  clprafloxacln
along with other drugs The posslbrlrty  that these ,“act,“ns  we,” related to c~protloxac~n  cannot be excluded
ClQ~OfiOXaCl”  should be drscontlnued  at the first appearance of a ski”  rash or any srgn  “I “the, hypersensrtrulty
RXbO”

Crystals at c~protloxac~o  have been observed rarely I” the “,I””  of human subjects but mare  frequently I” the u,!ne
at labaratorv ammsls  (SEE ANIMAL PHARMACOLOGY SECTION IN FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATION) Crvstallurla
related to nprofloxach  has been reported only rarely I” man. because human “,I””  IS usually acrdlc ‘Patrents
recervmg c~prdloxac~n should be well hydrated. and alkallnlty of the “rme should be avoIded  The recommended dally
dose should not be exceeded

Amtemt,“”  01 the dosage regrmen  IS necessary for  patrenf~ wrth ,mpa,,ment  of renal funcbon  (SEE DOSAGE AND
ADMINISTRATION)

As with  any p”tent  drug perrodlc  assessment of  organ system tunct,ons, mcludlng  renal, hepabc,  and hemato-
p”,et,c tunct,“n,  IS advtsable  durmg  prolonged therapy
Drug Inleractions:  As wrth “therqui”“l”nes.  “““current adrmn~strat,“”  afc~proiloxac~n  wrth theophyllrne  may lead to
elevated plasma c”“cent,at,“ns 01 theophylkne  and prolongation  01 Its elrm,nabon  hall-lrfe  This may result I”
increased risk of theophyllme-related adverse reactrons  If c”nc”m,tant  use cannot be avolded.  plasma levels of
theophylirne  should be monitored and dosage adjustments made as appropriate.

Oumolones  including c,profloxacm have also been  show” to mteriere  with the metabolism of caffeine  This may
lead to reduced clearance of cattelne  and a prolongabon  of  rts  plasma hall-lrfe

Antacrds  contalnrng  magnesium  hydroxide  or alummum hydroxrde  may mteriere  with the absorption  al crproflox-
act” resulting  I” semm and “,I””  levels lower than desrred. concurrent adminlstratron  of these agents wtth  crproflox-
ac~r  should be avorded

Concomitant admm~stratron  01 the nansterardal  antl-inflammatory  drug fenbuten  with a qu,n”lone has been
reported to mcre~s”  the rusk  of  CNS strmulatron  and C~“YU~S,V~  seu~res

Probenecld  lnterleres  wrth the renal tubular secret,“” of  crprofloxac,”  and produces an increase I” the level of
clpr”Roxacln  I” the serum Thus  should be consrdered  I, paems are receivmg  both drugs concomitantly

As vnth other broad-spectrum antrbrotrcs.  prolonged use at ciprotloxacm  may result I” overgrowth of  n”nsuscept,-
ble “rgamsms. Repeated evaluate””  of the pat~ent’s condrtto” and microbra susceptibrlkty  testing IS essential  If
superlnfectl””  “ccurs  dunng  therapy approprrate  measures should be taken
Information for Patlents:  Patrents  should be advlsed  that c~prdloxac~n may be taken with  or without meals The
preferred bme  of doslng  is tw” hours after a meal Patrents  should also be advised to drmk  fluids liberally and not take
antaads contarnrng  magnesium “I aluminum Patients  should be adwsed  that c~profloxac~n  may be assocrated  with
hypersensltlwty react,o”s eve” following a single  dose and to drscontrnue  the drug at the first sign of a skin rash or
other allergrc  rext,“”

C~prdloxac~”  may cause drurness  or kghtheadedness therefore Qahents should know how they ,ea”t  to thrs drug
befure  they operate a” automobile  01  machmery  or engage I” xtrwtres  requmng  mental alertness “r  coordrnatlon

Plbents  should be advrsed that c~proiloxac~n  may increase  the effects of theophylline and cafferne
CaMnogenesis,  Mutagenesis. Impairment of Fertility: Eight m who  mutagenlcdy tests have been conducted with
c~profloxac~n  and the test results are ksted below

SalmonellalM~crosome  Test (Negabve)
E cob DNA Repal,  Assay (Negatlve)
Mouse Lymphoma Cell Forward Mutate””  Assay (Post@
Chrnese  Hamster V;, Cell HGPRT Test (Negative)
Syrian  Hamster Embryo Cell Transformatron  Assay (NegatIveI
Saccharomvces  cerwrw?  Pornt Mutat,“”  Assav  1Ne”atrvel
Saccharom&s  cerw,s,ae Mitotlc Crossover aid‘Ge&  Cor&,s~an Assay (Negate)
Rat Hepatocfle DNA Repair Assay (Posrbve)

Thus, two of the eight  tests  were p”s,t,ve. but the ,es”lts  of the followlng three a “,“o  test systems gave negative
WFlllt9..__ ._

Rat Hepatocyte  DNA Repa” Assay
MIC~““UC~~U~  Test (MI@
Oomlnant  Lethal Test (Mse)

Long-term carcinogen,c,ty studres I” rats and mace  have been completed After dally oral dosrng for up 1” 2 years.
there IS no evidence  that crprofloxacrn  had any carc,n”gen,c or tumo,,gen,c effects I” these spec,es

Pregnancy-Pngnancy  Category C: Reproduction  studies  have bee” performed I” rats and mice at doses up to 6
trmes  the usual  dally human dose and have revealed no ewdence  01 ImpaIred  iertlllty or harm to the fetus due to
ciprotloxaan In rabbits.  as wrth m”?,t antimrcrobial  agents, oprofloxacm (30 and 100 mglkg orally) pmduced
gastrorntestrnal  disturbances  resulting in maternal weight  loss and an rncreased rncldence  ol abortion No terato-
genrcity  was observed at either  dose. After mt,ave”““s  admmtstration, at doses up to 20 mglkg. no maternal  tOXiCltY
was produced. and no embryotoxrcrty or te,at”gen,c,ty  was observed There are, however, no  adequate and well-
controlled studies I” pregnant w”men SINCE CIPROFLOXACIN, LIKE OTHER DRUGS IN ITS CLASS. CAUSES
ARTHROPATHY IN IMMATURE ANIMALS, IT SHOULD NOT  BE USED IN PREGNANT WOMEN (SEE WARNINGS).
NWS~~Q  Mothers: It is not known whether c,pr”floxacln 1s excreted I” human mrlk.  however, It IS known that
crproftoxacin  IS excreted in the milk of lactabng  rats and that other drugs of thus  class a,” excreted I” human milk
Because of this and because of the potential for serrous adverse ,eacb”“s  fro,” clprofloxacln  I” nursing  infants, a
decrs,“” should be made to discontinue  nursmg  or to discontrnue  the drug, taking Into account the Importance at the
drug t” the mother
Pediatric Use: Patrents  under the age of 16  were not included  in the cl,n,cal  trials of crprofloxacm  because clproftox-
a”,”  as well as other qumolones  causes arthropathy in rmmature  animals C~profloxam  should not be used I”
children 01  adolescents (SEE WARNINGS)

ADVEASE  REACTIONS
Crprofloxacm  IS generally well tolerated. Dunng  clrn~cal  rmvestrgat,“”  2 799 patrents  received 2.868 co”,ses  of the
drug Adverse events that were  consrdered  lhkely  to be drug related occurred I” 7 3% of c”urses. possibly related I”
9 2% and remotely related I” 3 0% Ciprofloxacin was dlscontrnued  because 01 an adverse event I” 3 5% of  courses,
Qrimanly  ,nv”lv!“g the gastrointestmal  system (1 5%). Sk,” (0 6%). and central nerv”“s  system (0 4%) Those
events typical of qurnolones  are rtalrcrzed

The m”st  frequently reported events.  drug related or not, were nausea  (5.2%). drarrhea (2 3%1. vomrhng  (2 Or%),
abdom,nalpa,nld,scomfDrlrl(l  704  headache (1 2%). resdessness  (1 1%). and rash  (1 1%).

Additional events that occurred I” less than  1% of  c~profloxac~n  co~mes  are  listed below
GASTROINTESTINAL (See abow).  palnlul oral mucosa,  “,a,  cand,d,as,s,  dysphagra.  lntestlnal perlorabo”.
gastrolnteshnal  bkedrng.
CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM (See above). d,za??ss,  hghfheadedness.  msomn,a.  nightmares, hallunnabons.
maw reachon.  ,,“tabrl,f~  tremor, ataxia.  convulsrve  seizures. ietharg)!  drowsmess.  weakness, malarse,  ano-
,ex,a. phob,a.  de,wso”a,,zabion depressron.  paresfhesa
SKlNlHYPERSENSlTlVlN  (Seeabove),  pruntus. urhcana,  phofosensdwrtv rlushfng, fever  chdls. angroeckma.
edema  of rhe  lace. neck. 1,“s.  c”n,unclwae “I hands. cutaneous candldrasls,  hvperp,qmentat,on,  ervihema
nodosum
Allergic  reactions  rangrng from “rtrcarra  to anaphylacbc  reactrons  have been reported (SEE PRECAUTIONS)
SPECIAL SENSES blurred v,s,o”,  drsiurbed  wren (change m color pe,cepf,o”,  overbnghlness  01  hghfs).
decreased vwal acudy drplopra, eye pa,“. bnnih~s.  hearrng loss. bad fate
MUSCULOSKELETAL ,“,nt or backpain,  fornt sbffness.  achiness.  neck or chest pa,“. flare-up of gout.
RENAL/UROGENITAL ~nle,slif,alnephnb,  nephr,bs,  ,enalla,lure,  polyuna.  “,,“a,y retent,““.  urethral bleedrng,
vagrnrtrs. acrdosrs
CARDIOVASCULAR palp~tat,ons. amal  flutter, venmcular e”t”Qy, sync”Qe.  hvpertens,“”  angina pectorls.
myocardial  mfarctron  cardiopulmonary arrest, cerebral thrombos,s
RESPIRATORY eprstaxls.  laryngeal or pulmonary edema hiccough, hemoptysrs.  dyspnea.  bronchospasm.
n,,lmnnar~  ~mhot,sm

Most-of  the-dd&rse  events reported were  described  as only mlid 01  moderate I” severrty.  abated so””  after the
drug was dlscontrnued  and requrred “a treatment

In several mstances.  nausea, vormtmg.  tremor restlessness. agitation, or paip,tat,ons  were judged by mrestrga-
tars  to be related to elevated plasma levels Of theOQhylll”e  possibly as a result of  a drug interact,“”  wrth CiprOlloxacln

Other adverse events reported I” the Qostmarketma  phase Include anaphylactold  reactrons.  Stevens-Johnson
syndrome. exfollatlve derm&t,s,  toxrc epidermal “ecroiysls.  hepatic “ecros~s.  postural hypotenslon.  possrblt! exac-
erbat,“”  of  mvasthenra  “raves. c”“ius~on  dvsohasra.  nvstaomus. oseudamembranous  collbs. dvs”e”sia.  flatulence.
and  c”nst,p&on  Also &ported wele ag&~locyiosi~,  el&at,on  of serum  trrglycerldes  serum chblesterol,  blood
g1”c”s”. serum p”tass~urn.  prolongation  of  prothrombrn  time, album,nurIa:  candrduna.  vagInaI  candrdrasls.  and renal
calculi  (SEE PRECAUTIONS)
Adwrse Laboratory ChanQes:  Changes I” laboratory parameters lrsted as adverse events wrthout  regard to drug
relatIonship

Hepatrc-Elevatms “1  ALT (SGPT) (1 9%). AST (SGDT)  (1.7%). alkahn”  phosphatase  (0 8%). LDH (0 4%)
serum brlkrubrn  (0 3%)
Chokstatlc  laundrce  has been reported
Hemalologic-eosrnophllla  (0 6%). leukopenra  (0 4%). decreased blood platelets (0 1%). elevated blood
platelets  (O.l%), pancylopenla (0.1%)
Renal-Ekvatrons  of Serum creatrnine  (1 1%). BUN (0 9%)
CRYSTALLURIA, CYLINDRURIA,  AND HEMATURIA  HAVE BEEN REPORTED.

Other changes “ccurnng I” less than 0.1% of c”“rses  were. Elevation  of  serum gammaglutamyl  translerase,
elevabon of  serum  amylase  reduction I” blood glucose, elevated “,I”  acid, decrease I” hemoglob,“.  aoerma.
bleeding  dlathesls,  ,nc,ease  I” bkwd  manocytes, and leukocytosrs

OVEROOSAGE
lnformatran  on  overdosage I” humans IS not avarIable In the event of  acute overdosage, the stomach should be
empt,ed  by ,“d”cing  vom,t,“g  or by gastrrc  lavage The patlent  should be caretully observed and g,“en support,“”
treatment Adequate hydration must be mamtarned  Only a small am”unt  of clprdloxacln  (< 10%) is removed from
the body after  hemodialysrs  or pemoneal  dralysls

DOSAGE AND AgMINISTFtATlON
The usual adult dosage for patrents  with urinary tract ~niect~ons  IS 250 mg every 12 hours. For patrents  with
compilcated rniectlons  caused by organisms not highly susceptible,  500 mg may be administered every 12 hours

Lower resp~,L”,y  tract ,ntecbons.  skin and skin structure  intect,ons, and bone and l”,“t  ,nlecttans  may be treated
with 500 mg every 12  hours For more severe or complicated Infections a dosage of 750 mg may be gave” every 12
hours

The recommended dosage for lnfecbous  diarrhea  IS 500 mg every 12 hours
In patrents  wrth renal tmparrment,  some modlf,cat!on  01 dosage is recommended (SEE DOSAGE AND ADMINIS-

TRATION SECTION IN FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATION)
HOW SUPPLIED

C,pro@(c,pr”floxacm  HCIIMles) IS available as tablets of 250 mg. 5W mg. and 750 mg I” bottles of  50 and I” Unlt-
Dose packages of  100 (SEE FULL PRESCRIBING INFDRMATIDN  FOR COMPLETE DESCRIPTION)

‘Due to susceptible strains of indicated pathogens. San indicatsd organisms in Pmscrlbing  Intom~atlon.

For further information, contact the Miles Information Service:
l -800-642-4776 .  in VA,  d rollett:  703-391-7888.

COMMITTED TO THERAPEUTIC EFFICIENCY

M I L E S

Mtles  Inc.
Pharmaceutrcal  Drvision
400 Morgan Lane
West Haven, CT 06516
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